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Shol al Kiiighls
Dennis Hnron is not playing too much fonfhnll this 

VCPI because he broke his leg in a Bishop Mort.somery 
hasrhall «amc last spring. But Harcn has nn "educated 
toe" th^l hns accounted for e'.cht conversions this sea 
son rnrl the two he got against Fermin tastier! Friday

t'l'. II', AM* A \\.\V MaUin- ., I.Mpin.; >.il.h ..I .. |.,.s v {.r.- U' K.-itins (KH) 
of Bishop Monli:iiiiirr> Iliifh gtitlilied out- ol Ihrre rcifptiuits HKHIII\| Kcrniin 
Lasuen defender in their K«nr last Friday night. Reams scored * touchdown on 
  -12 yard pass from dreg Collins in a 11-12 victory over the Padres. The 
Knights face niKRfd Mount Carmel next Friday night at Serra High.

(Photo by Rich Burowe)

Amazing
Redondo

The 7-0 victory that Hedondo scored over Santl
Monica Friday night is almost unbelievable. It is actual
ly amazing.

Bfiy League 

B-Football
W L, T PC 

NorUi .........J u n M 
Wml .......... J o 0 4">
Snnta Manioc... | o 1 4«

1 
South .........1 1 D -a 
lUwihoriM ....a 1 I i;

. Ili-ilandn ...... 0 1 1 \i 
Mint l'.i«l« ... n | | |j
lhlllcr.-,,,,| . . . o 1 o IH

Those who have followed Hedondo High footUll N(»,,, V'"j3*v'* "*""!*
clown through the decades might have an idea of what g-j"^ j5l(1,1V(!*":£'?''A'
happened Friday was truly unexpected because Santa w«» as. n»wii»ri*u
Monica has had no 'mercy' for Redondo for the past
quarter of a century. jgf|y JT «««..«

In fact, the last time Redondo defeated a Santa J m-it^ni.
Monica team and held the Vikings scoreless In the pro- C'Foolhtlll
cess was a 6-0 win in 1936.

The ironic fact alxuit 'ast Friday's game was that N ,, r(h w i- >'f
Hedondo was about a 28-point underdog agam.st league jJ^Jli Mun\i*'. f " «
favorite Santa Monica. mwlliim. .. . | ( , 3 

B-iilh ......... t | ?«
Itcdnndo recovered a fumble late In the first quarter nijj"^^ ;;    -J J 3*

on the 1-foot line and Augustin Ilinera ran over for *»'» '''-'..'.JJj. '<  _ i «
the touchdown. N'-irlli M Jh  rii.i.1 II

I^ater in the game Santa Monica got to the 2 yaul »,7i ̂ i,"*»'-»"nl i.',,,,i,, i
line with a first down and could not score due to pena ;. 8'Ulh l«. lnnlit»<«..|  >

earned a 14-12 victory
Har^n's record is 8-for-fl 

for the season. Place kicking 
lias hten his specialty since 
his sophomore yesr.

As a result of the sl!m win 
over Lasuen. Montgomery 
takes a 4-0 record into Fri 
day night's game at Serra 
HiPh against Mount Carmel 

The Crusader* lost a 10-7 
earn* to St. Bernard's \t<\ 
Frir!iv. but tV outcome is 
pi'?7lintr.

St. Bernard's scored In 
the first nuarter and Ml. 
Carmel tied the narrv in the 
second period for a 7-7 
score It apoeared the PUTI* 
would end that wav until the 
final 15 seconds of l*v> pome 
«hnn Carmel's .lor I licks In 
tercepted » p^s* thrown 
from midfield to the goal 
line Hicks ran it out to the 
10. fumbled, and had the 
ball recovered by Blake 
Thomas of the Vikings 
Randy lilluns booted a fie'd 
goal with four seconds re 
maining for the victorv

The Crusader* won three 
earlier games. Including a 
33-0 win over St Monica's in 
Camlno Real Uacuc play

Bishop Montgomery has 
mirivived two league games 
bv slim margins of 14-7 over 
Cre«pi and 14-12 over la- 
suen

The Knights got off to a 
7-0 lead on the second play 
of the Fermin game when 
Quarterback Hire Collins 
flipped a screen pass to Jim 
Agnew and he ran 57 yards 
for the score.

The Padres came back in 
the second quarter with a 
37 yard touchdown run by 
Mike Foley But before half- 
time Collins uncorked a 42 
yard pass to Greg Reams for 
a second touchdown. Ilaren's 
second place kick gavv 
Bishop a 14-6 (8 point) com- 

1 mand
'. Lasuen got its second TD 
>'i In the fourth quarter on an
 ' 8-yard pass from Dick Sau-
7 rez to James Lopez.
i Collins' two touchdown
 i passes were among his seven 

completions for 185 yards. 
Fullback rxl Hanscn carried 
18 times for 86 yards for the 
Knights. Reams caught three 
passes for 104 yards

Crespi roan-d back from 
its 14-7 low to Montgomery 
to score a 42-C win over 
Daniel Murphy. Seira hand-

A ed St. Monica's a 35-13 loss.
 j Crespi is host to F'-rmln 
u Lasuen and St Bernard's 
P takes on Serra this week
13 Miiiilgi-nii-ry 7 7 n "14

Prep 
Polls

It was another week of 
musical chairs in the prep 
football "Top Ten" poll as 
favorvd teams were upset 
and unheralded squads rose 
to take their place in the 
ranks.

St Paul's Swordsmen hn'd 
down first phee on lh<» 
"AAAA" pool Blair. which 
defeated Msiir 20-0. took the 
second spot aft^r Sinta Ana 
was upset bv Western and 
«|ir»nor| to nin'h

Bishop Amat. 29 13 victor 
over Love-la, jurnnod Into the 
tMrd ncfcition Wr><»n>in«i'«»r 
and Santa Barbara 
out the tin five

Two n*Mvcornrips 
on the "AAAA" n*>l1. as 
Arroyo '4-0) of the Pacific 
I e*eiir> and W»st Torrance 
(4-0» of th" R»v T nfn>n 

the cichth and 10th

PI.UI
21-T n«i 
RUIr d^li

ll.l.rll 13 klf
l*Mt|rn rr> 

Ui|iri IS >d.

Tlv, - Aun>* I.V 
rul lino. Ruiin. 11 
i C.illln.i PAT»

ties. The Vikes had a pass Intercepted after getting to 
the Hedondo 20 yard line with 2!) seconds to play m the 
game.

Now, just what did Redondo Couch Jim Archer tell 
his kids before the game and during halftinie t<> land 
that kind of a beauty? The week befoie the Siahawks 
lost to rival Mira Costa, 20-0!

Two school* jtnoeared on 
the "AAA" ooll for the first 
time a- Rolling Hills iumo'-d 
into the seventh spot and St. 
Bernard, which knocked M» 
Carmel out of th« 'Ton 
Ten." managed to hoH down 
the 10th position

Action will continue hot 
and hravv this weekend as 
six-team leagues throughout 
the Southland open league 
play, joining eight   lean-, 
leagues in the race for pen 
nants.
HOW THI "AAAA" OOT THEM! 

li-fmt-il UKCWMM) 
8t Anthony 

l«1 Mtiir. au-fl: nrnl

 Imp Alimt drfi-«trd Loyrtlii.
 I I Ill-Hi. Plllo X
. .tmlnntw 'Irlwuini limit-

mi,'Ana V»l'ii-x
in in Hurburn <lrr«nli-d OH-
ml. 4U-I1: n«HI. Win I

31-7 ni-HI. Kl Kniulio 
S A r r o v n d*fm|i>d AlluMiil.ru.

33-0 ni-Hl. Kl Monlr 
» 8ml-i An* l<>»l I., Wi-.lnn

14-7 ni-Hl. Ana'i'lni 
in W..I Tiirranrr ilrfi-aixi liuv.-

llxvni- 3l-« II^HI Inx.-lw.xxl 
HOW THE "AAA" OOT 1 HCHK 

i n * rt-f-nl'il Ki-nnrd).

M.I-
3 Hwlmii MnnlK 

U..H.-H. 14-13:

3 Knllcrli.n d»f*«lr<l TTny 34-19:
HI-HI. U ll.l.rr, 

S S..ulli Ponrtrnn liwi in I..mr*.
Ik-14 M.-Kl R-ll (Sdiili-tw. 

« Morn Ini.idi- ill fmlwi N»r- 
huniir. »./7: nr«i. ^iiloi Vrr- 
,(..

  l^d Dliirlr.

Murpny. 4J-0:

7-7: 0<-»I Dutrli
id 81 Bcrnurd d»fM*-"l Ml. Car- 

mH. 10-7: nnl. Srrrn.

NUMBER ri.F.VKN . . . Torranrr lli«h\ tnlcntrd 
senior i|ti.irU-rburk Kim llrunkv I   »<! . his Tirlars 
into Sky l.muuc combat ncuinst Rutling Hills Kti- 
day night. Torranrc has   rrrord of Iwo-lfncur wins 
* ios* and   lie to mulch Rollins Hills' I <i rrrord. 

(Pmt-lleruld I'hoio)

CA.M1NQ C \SUALTY

Tom Reynolds 
Has Broken Leg

Game
Opens
League

The same Roliing Hills , 
High School foitnall team 
that blasted Duarte, 60-0, 
last week, i- coming to Tor 
rance this Friday to open the 
Sky league season ^linst 
Coach Hal Warfle's Tartars.

Rolling Hills \v<..i four 
non-leagu? game.« against El 
Sequndo. Aviation, ^an Mar- 
cos and Duarte The Titans 
are expected to battle Morn 
ingside for the Sky League 
title this vear.

Torranc*- may he able to 
give Rolling Hills a challenge 
in the Iracue opener, but as 
long as the rules provide 
that both teams get the foot 
ball once in a whiK the 
Titans are some kind of a 
threat. ,

Eight members of their 
team scored against Duarte 
and it is rare when the 
Titans set the ball that they 
don't score'

Rolling Hil- can call on 
.lack Pal.ner and Kenc Trtv 
vino to effectively nm the 
varsitv at quarterback. 
Among several fine runnrrs 
is veteran Daryl Arenstein, 
considered the school's 
finest all-around athlete in 
its history.

Giving Torrance a touch 
of hope in th- came to its 
two recent efforts in which 
Torrance stunned tawndale, 
32-14. and topped Aviation 
as expected. 27-13.

Against Aviation. Torrance 
took a 6-0 first quarter l»ad 
on a 60-yard touchdown run 
by Mik McC.uire

Once again Terry Waters 
was pulled out of the offen 
sive line and u«ed at fullback 
In ccore the Tartars' second 
TD from the 2 yard line in 
the 5 -cond quarter Before 
the half ended Randy Bar- 
net i ran 27 yards for a 20-0 
half time lead

Quarterback Kim Brook* 
raced into the end zane from 
Hie 1 yard line fnr a fourth 
quarter Torrance touchdown. 
Aviation got a pi>lr of touch 
downs of its own on dreg 
Hagen's 5 yard nm and a 
10 yard pass to Craig Kim- 
ber Craig set up the score 
with a pass Interception.
Tnrrnnr. 
ArUtlnn . 

Tormnr 
mm W*ii-n

14 o ?_
- 1S-IJ 

TO*- MKluIro (SO yd

Coach Ken Swcaringen of 
El Camino College reluc 
tant Issued a medical report 
Saturday that the brilliant 
running halfback Tom Rey 
nolds is not expected to play 
anymore football this sea 
son.

Hcynolds. a sophomore 
from Morningside High 
fame, suffered an injury 
five weeks ago, but he man 
aged to play m three games 
before an x-ray revealed the 
"bruise" was a broken bone 
In his leg.

The loss of Reynolds may 
take a lot of thunder out of 
the championship drive of 
the Warriors It was already 
noticeable in Camilla'* slim 
20-17 win over Cerrttos last 
Saturday night.

Cerritos lost a 46-8 game 
to Santa Monica a week

earlier El Camlno (4-0) goes 
against the SMCC Corsairs 
(4-0) Friday night in a Met 
ropolitan Conference head-

9 > ! rum.
i.rrlh 7a klrk.r. ' """ 
Inn Tf» Hnfrn 14 yil
llbrr (III y.l )«.( fan
I'AT Br... ikl.1.1.

to fill Reynolds' shoes
Rut replacing the poten 

tially best back in the con 
ference is a disappointing 
assignment for Coach Swear- 
ingcn

It has been nearly IS 
years since El Camlno last 
won a Metropolitan Confer 
ence football championship 

Kl Camino's Dave Royd 
is the top rusher in the con 
ference His 500 net yards 
is almost double the total of 
liii closest pursuer Quarter 
back Dan Heck has con 
nected for nine TD 
so far.

Varsity
Football

Bay League

West, North Take Lead
Time for Gold Medals

By HEMKY Bl'RKE
Pr»M-H«rald »po'U EdllOi-

The Bay League is a 
misled jungle of uprets

.lames Ilines boat the fincal 100-meter da-ih field in after only two weeks of the 
the history of the Olympics for a gold medal at Mexico season. Only West High and 
City North have escaped the

The L'2-yc-ar-old former McClymonds High School 
star from Oakland get a world record of !).'.> seconds, win 
ning by a stride over Ix'nnox Miller, the USC'-trained 
Jamaican, whose finishing surge shunted Charlie Greene 
into third place.

Viorica Viscopoleanu of Romania leajjed 22-1V4 in eonlt'n<l''rs 
tli« women's long jump for a new global and Olympic West knocked 
mark.

Wyomia Tyus of the USA ran the women's 100 met 
ers, in 11 seconds flat with an aiding wind.

The third Olympic record to fall came in the prelim- "'south "lUeh 1o2) was the 
inaries of the discuss when Jay Silvester of the USA v jt,,j m of a fjrs, quarter
!^LT..q^fyinK I08!i ' SPUn thC P'aUer 207-91i and Punt return and lost to Ingle-

wood (1-1) by a 12-6 verdict 
But the most humbled of 

all was Santa Monica, a

aeony of defeat
The way the league stacks 

up at the moment West :' Oi 
and North High (2-Oi are tin* 
only unbeaten among eight

off Haw- 
thorne, 21-6, while North
P""*1 *" "." "1econd unset 
wlth ». ela(>slc 27^4 vlt'«ory

The anticipated I'nited States sweep in the shot 
put din not come off. Randy Matson, after his Dlympie
record of ii7-10 l 4 Sunday, won Monday with the best of "sup-" 27-point favorite over 
(i?-^. George Woods' «6--3. put him in second spot Redondo. but dumued 7-0 
ahead of F.dwarcl Gushehin of Russia. An ailing Mag- 
gard had to .settle for fifth with a best of 63.!).

West high travels to Ingle- 
wood Friday night and North

is host to Santa Monica in 
the two feature games of th*> 
week It Is easily within the 
realm of ptssibllitv that the 
list of i ndefea'ed can be 
wined out over th.- weekend

The task of running Into 
one touch team after an 
other once again haunts 
South High which bumus 
into Mira Costa Friday night 
in Manhattan Beach

Whatever Redondo gets 
out of the remainder of the 
season will be considered a 
bonus after that pri/e win 
over Santa Monica It doesn't 
even seem to matter any 
more that the Hawks lost a 
26-0 game to Mira Costa. 
Hedondo is host to Haw 
thorne (O2> this week

THK GAMKS last FHdav 
went this way. Junior half 
back Flvin Yoshida of North 
High scored three toucli- 
downs on runs of 54, 2 and 2

yards for a vital 20-12 half- 
time IcaH over Costa

After the Mustangs closed 
the gup to 20-18 on a fourth 
down run of three yards by 
I'at Moore with eight min 
utes left in the uame, (iarv 
Prior returned a kickoff 85 
yards for a fourth North TD

Again Mira Costa bounced 
back with a 50-yard drive as 
Pete I'feiffer scored hi« sec 
ond TD from the 2

Now trailing 27-24, the 
Mustangs got the ball with 
four minutes to go and drove 
from their own 23 to the

'Costa TD when he batted 
down a Moore pass to Charlie 
Nunnelly in the end zone

Another defensive hero 
for North was Ron Supimoto 
who put pr"ssure on Moore 
throughout the game and 
came up ui<h an intercep 
tion uith 1 25 remaining

I

Moerc had a 72 yard run 
to begin the scoring for 
MCHS and i he first of Yoshi 
da's runs for 54 yards tied 
the count,

A dutch plav occurred 
with a minute remaining in 
the half when Grep Taylor 
ran out of a punt nitua'ion 
from the Coeta 43 to the 25 
and Yushidu went 22 yards 
to se< up his third TD with 
six seconds left

* *  
WEST quarterback Coy 

Hall ran for touchdowns of 
1, « and 14 yards in the see-

ters and Paul Johnson boot 
ed three goals for the War 
riors' 21 points

Hawthorne took a 60 lead 
in the first quarter on a 
9 '.aid end run by Gary 
Beaird.

Hall's passing was also on 
the beam as he hit Gary

Kendrick* for 150 yards on 
seven completions

Doug Jena of Ingtowood 
ran back a punt 84 yards in 
thr first quarter auninst 
South, but despite a 4-tt re- 
coverv in the fourth quarter 
on a 12 yard run by Hruce 
Johnson, the Senis won the 
game in the final two min 
utes when Steve McGruder 
returned an onsidc kick to 
the South I land Ken Ye ran 
the remaining distance for 
the win.
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KRN'DAM DRAFTTD
Fred K»ndali of T'»rrs»«c« 

wat drafted bv the San 
Diceo Padr«-«i from the Tin 
cinnati Redlnjs in the Na 
tional League Vnuan-ion 
Kendall was a 1M7 graduate 
of Torranee \\iy\\.


